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A m:adtte from the supreme court
as filed t inlay ia the office- of the

county, clerk iu tiis rr.se of Wm.
H'.rown Si Co. vs Frank Iuila. Brown
ifc Co. were the appellants. The decree
if the supreme court ft handed down

Mania 11, 1SU9, was thnt no error had
lieen committed in the lower roart and
instructions ordered to enter judgment
accordingly .

Clpuivy feirl ' "sped cp 1116 growtl1 fr05 of 0re$OIL" P5iti: I III!
The Business ilea's Adjustment Co.

lias brought suit against Otto Zwieker
mud wife for t00, which it is claimed
as duo on a promissory note issued sev-

eral year go by .the defendants to
I lias. Reed.

In the suit of Ray Nightingale vs
V .A. Taylor, T. P. Risteigen and F.
H. Hunter, answer is made I r two of
it.he defendants, Hunter and Kistiegon.
.Mr. H'iti" ask.:, that the complaint
)t dismissed against Mm and that

from Taylor the sum of $881.-63- .

ml that the lien against the lum-tb.-

now in question lie foreclosed and
.that from the sale of same, he I'e paid
alio 881.30. T. P. Kis'iogon alleges
Kliat prior to the suit, W. A. Taylor
nvns the cwn-- r of 180,000 feet of luiii-lie- r

anil that same was transferred

fCOSTS LESS
TASTES BESr TAKE

NOTICE
It Pays to Buy the Best

Ask For
(

Olympic Flour
' 1 r

NUTRIARGARINE

a?
ifrom the saw mill to the S. I', yards

Is a pure, wholesome and nutritions product a
delicious spread for toast, bread and biscuits, and

.fine for cakes and pastry. The rich oil from the
meat of the cocoanut, churned with a generous
quantity of pure pasteurized, sweet milk and

ait Silvert'.m. He also alleges that tie
liouslit the lniulier of Taylor and had
(aid him in full. INVESTIGATE

just enough salt that s "UMfciOU. u Pall vntir nrarest dealer for informationAl'ne Kdna Pence has been appoint
jed administiatiix of the estate of Wul r AT ONCE. Then take the earliest opportunity of conveying

to said dealer the idea that you wish to acquire one of theseiter Pence who died Feh. 1, 19l!. The
rstnte is valued at

a Pacific Northwest Product
strictly a Quality Product

packed in paraffined odor-pro- of

cartons. Your Grocer can supply you.

Makes

Health

Happiness

and

Success

Makes

Whitest

Sweetest

Healthiest

Bread

: it1Kdwierd Keyis; administrator of the
4State of W. T. Pnrrington reports
that ho has on hand from tl.e estate,
4:!!i-.-- " nn.l nks the court for an
order to distribute this amount. May
,12 was st bv the county court as the

LABOR SAVERS

A Gasoline Motor Driven
Dray Saw Machine that saws

up to 25 cords of wood
per day.mmlatc fur a filial hearing.

This Maajalks Like It Was
Fard.

Hood River, Or., Route, Mar. 4.

vaarbsa Motor Works,
Portland, Oregon,

Dear Sirs: Am havfnf flnt suc-

cess with th litUa old bag. Aver-ag- o

ten ricks to (alien of gas; al-

so cut 300 ricks at 4 c coat
per tick. Going some tor an old
rig. Respectfully yours, J. J.
! It I ' N KM ACHER,

Frank Harding who died in Port-
land duly 2, lit I S, was the owner of
Jand in Marion county. Hence a copy

of his will hns been filed. He directs
this executors to sell all his real estate
liuldihifa and to invest the money in

NOTE : We also suggest that
for good results you should

specify a VAUGHAN
Drag Saw.

For further details address

Made from carefully selected Northwestern Wheat, thor-
oughly cleaned and scoured by the most modern methoda
known. All the nutritious qualities of the Wheat are re-

tained and it reaches you clean, pure and wholesome.
4

income bearing securities, lie owned
Jand in sections 20 and 21, Tp. 9, Union Meat Co.;

North Portland, Oregon.JSnuth of limine 4, East. The Portland Flouring Mills Co.
In the case of W. H. Vearrier and VAUGHAN MOTOR WORKS, Inc.,

-- t Main Street. Fortland, Oregon.others naainst H. L. Ooodwin oporat MEMORIAL TO 80LDIEFS

'To build solidly and for tho fu

inches in the row,' though somo do clos-

er plimtiug than this: , Tho rows should
bu from twelve to eighteen inches
apart. Tho depth varies according to
tho size of tho vulb and character of tho

turc was the spirit that prevailed at
will not be denied its right to leaf anl

J bloom; regal in its bcariaig as a f lower,

1 VDCD rOrUm K,r',,'J oxniiite hues, and aristocrnt
the meeting culled iast Friday night

soil. A large bulb 0r light soil demand at the city hall to plan for a memor
ml to the boys in the service of their
country. When Mayor Mayger called

iug the Progressive I.unber Co. of

Hilverton. the court entered its decree
as follows: W. II. Warrior to recov-

er 1; H. W, Koschcr to recover
12.50; "William iLohse to recover
5:1.50; 0. H. Drost to recover $44.24

V.'. P. Drnsl to receive $7 and nil
jointly to recover $30 as nttorney's
fees. P. K. lirown, named in the suit

s one of the defendants is entitled to
reecoer 1115.20 and $:!0 attorney'9
fees. The sawed lumber and timber
located at the mill in iSilverton, amount
jug t(M'rtvfin"W,'009-it1i- 5(l,()! feet
is"to behold td satisfy other liens.

m o l uiiuiiiioi uuu. uun lng the grpater ueptn. in general ine
it line liKl'ting ui tlio unpretentious ,,rup(.r l0pth may be said be from four

j collage or fluunting its ix inches, while a very Binait bulb
SALEM'S OFFICIAL FLOWER banner in some formal anil stately gar- - iay )e planted only three. Tho deep

TMit'ni-- fii.tiiinl .Tmirnnl! When in !'' Careless of its favors it showers 'iilnntintr briniia the more utiright stalk.

tho meeting to order a good represen-
tation of liubbnrd citizens were pres
ent. It developed enrly in the mooting

doubt as t0 tho pronunciation call it tlll'" aUke "l;1"1. t'10 "mateur and the press the earth firmly around the bulU that a'l present favored building a last
itig memerial and the size of tho pub
lie purse would control the : work of
the cominitteo iu their selei tiou of d

"(Had," some wit has said, and you K'au'o" uu umiiik nni i0 a depth or twoor turo uiciiea, tneu
wil,ha.rertfltisfied both parties to 'tho it should be Salem's flowet. fill tho trench with loose soil.

argument. But though you aro not io Tlu) nt.'', gladiolus, conies from th Amohit those interesled in the (row-
fortunate, you may succeed in carrying Latin, ami means a small iword, in ref- - lg of gladioli n this city are C'ht.i. II.
over the discussion to' Dounybrook Fair crence to tho shuiw of the leaves. As 1 Galloway, Dr. Jus. H. Fuirohild and J.

ilniil tint wnriltt nre the order nf wild flower its headquarters is Houtb w Marunv.
"

Mr. Oalloway had an in-

sign. Place was also and
(pinion fuvored locating the memorial

At S

jn tho ninety foot street, D street
near tho highway.tho hour. For now is tho time to plt.nt Africa, though species have been found .teresting and varied exhibit at the Btatot State Rouse Notes JHinng the discission it was stiga gladiolus bulb. And the gladiolus is ln lno aieunerrHnenn region, i ihiku 1Uir ot lust yeur, lneiuiimg aonic pr tne

the official flower of Salem. many other wild flowers, however, it ,hitc Kunderd a.nd Austin cieaimiis. Mr. gJstod that if an ucrc or two ucres ot
ground could be si cured for park pur

Is it not simrulur how destiny with ""s tew uttraetive species, ami it is suit Maruny has lone been tho friend of th
poses and the memorial placed there,

niniiv iiliins fortifies her mie man. her tlioy would not be recognized ns liladiolus, he nominated it as tho city
The weekly report from the office! great intention! Here is Salem abac- - belonpuiu-- to tho race. Whilo wo arc flower tw years ago, and his plantings the place could be bi untitled and en

joyed .lv all. At this time it bk sug
of the Industrial accident commission ' lately dependent for her future upon not alile, theretore, to trace the giartit'-ial- . tho nsylim l)vo. been much com

hows thnt during the week there were the perfect union of town and country, Is back to antiquity (does not Mantel-.mcnte- upon niul lidiiiired.
five fatal accidents in the stnte, as reiving for her growth, civic appearance j 1""'k pa.v that tho gladiolus is of yen- - Oregon may bouat of ano grower of
fnlbws: .Toe Salovich logger, Clatsop; unit n.se' of her citzeus uion coining terdny . botanists benn to recognize Itlnnlional reputution, W. L. Crissey, of

.
W 'or ft Ar S. S SIn lnidHtimin ,f'7"'. a"'' tho time Gouchet, tho Gladioluscrops of berries, prunes and egetablts by Farm, Boring.

om1 this Salem hns given unto her asK,ir,,i"er of Nnpoleon III brought tho ;iner Mr. Crissey's farm is woria eoinu lv; fit 1- -

an official flower the gladiolus, tho one11 gladiolus into prominence, it bad, miles to se, and his "Torches ot Menu

gested that a building for a comfort
station would couiineiiiorato the occa-

sion and be of real scrvioo to the gen-

erations also, which was recognized but
feared to be beyoa.l tho public purse.

At this meetijig L. O. Methane was
ninde secretary, n permanent commit-

tee appointed on finance, consisting
of Messrs. II. C, Muck, U, N, Deck
and .1. r Palmer; on design of mo-m- i

rial, Dr. Weaver, L. O, McShano
ami It. Paulson; reception committee,
the lcd t'rors. Hubbard Knterprise.

mw iialready innde rnnsdcrnbln progrcb t. ty." are eertuinly all that. Mr. Orisconspicuous exnmple in flowerdom of
Since then its culture-an- developniont, soy's trained tnsto nd appreciation of
linked with the names of LcMoini tho flower .distinguish his catalogues

blended democrat and aristocrat, A
democrat in its adaptation tp circuiu-stance- ,

in tho sturdy way in which it if OReven among those of the foremost grow
ers of the east.

J'1. W. (iiililnn, steel worker, Portland
fVVm. Craven, steel worker, Portland;
Jiis. Hauler, steel worker, Portland;
,11. R., Tracy, lineman, Turner. There
.were 4W accidents of all descriptions
reported for the week,- - 4L'S of them
coming untW the iirov'i.ions of the

nniienMati(in act, 21 were from firms
n'd corporations that have rejected

tt lie provisions of th? net, ard 10 were
from (public utility rorpor;ions not

ubject to the provisions of the act.

The state highway commission has

failed for si'nled lids to be presented

Gioff, Kunderd, Mrs, Austin ajid muuv
others, has been remarkable.

Ho much is known, but when "the i " J 1' 'ITho state fair will this vcar offer an HANDY
SIZE

FAMILY V ii
SIZL l-- J

firelight's low and the company gone, enlarged opportunity for the glndioi
need of an intermediary institution be-

tween the dtnto reformatory and. the
stnte prisma. Geo. A. Timelier was
elected president of the society.

the l'onl gladiolus enthusiast will ti 'lilt is Hot d'tficult to connect this with FRANK ADELMAN LOBES AN iYE
you that this is all rubbish, that tno the fact that tho floral department will

Buy TrTT-BLI- I
"Uliidiola is an old flower, very old, (again be under the supervision of C. 11.

that it nutedates the tulip, that thojciancey of this city, whose mnnage-phle-

came from Texas iu 1 8,1, thnt tho ment last year received widespread and
The general land office lias recently

sent notice to Mate Kngineer Cupper
R t

.t room ll, Multnomah county court pansy is a delightful thing, but youi favorable comment. A number of Suthat lands segregated to Warner Vul BLUE RIBBON SODAS
IN THE SIZED PACKAGE
THAT SUITS YOUR NEEDS

The same Tiny Squares of Goodness" p inked in esch.

bouse, on or .before April i.un, ior mi 1(,y Il.rHtion COi,)Uny have been with-- that the rose may be a trifle older, but, lent growers have already pr ised to
construction "if a steel bridge across-.- ,.,;,. ,i,: .!, will ask von ' w hern was the rosn oTl.il.it i:n,1 It ia iTneiii1 tlint the

The relatives and niuny friends of
Frank Ailelman, viho met with a serious
accident lust Fiidny, while blasting
holes to set out "fruit trees, when the
explosiiu of cups mutilated his hands
and face, were oxredingly sorrowful on
hearing that n piece of the cap had
lodged iu one of his eyes but were hope-
ful that his eyesight would bo saved.
However, later developments showed

Deschutes river near Miilcr ta-- . . J' . " "
f.the yesteryearf" a withered leaf, tt display in the several classes will even

it ion. The material tor the s;r;icture is lend fragrance, a memory. 'And where '

isoie firmly establish the flower in pubThis segregation, which was made iKUuo
approximately as follow. . . ., . !th(. ela)ioug f vrsterdayt' here an lie favorvarus " j , -

7 stiol irinlers. oiHi nunc
erward assigned to tho government in imprisoned color, cheer in transition, Here is another strange thing; Kven
order to protect the rights of the state, hull)." before the wur three leading varieties TkU-B- I Uthat the copper wus s(, deeply Imbedded W UikeJ lorYOU

in tho BISCUIT COMPANY fy.

lns A concretn. 4"n cubic wards class
II! concrete, 70,0(10 lbs. reinforcing
nlcelllMO feet reinforced concrete rail

fig .

Also n bridge across the John Day
.i;..nt In ihn rn.lrnn.l bridcC.

.vim uuu unngs us io in in i.y nr.- - r tne giauioius were America, reuco ,mt jt wui I,eCesM,ry to remove the eye
"America lias shown the worta its portmit question of tHe bulb. And nl- - uad Ws.r; America a pule delicate pink in or,i,,r j0 mive if ,,0Hsible, the sight of

duty towanl hinuaaity. Oregon con-- though Kllis Parker Butler muintaina JVaco aliiiost while, and Wur a deep andi.i 4 D:vliAltt Factory

tiniies in the forefront of the fiuht to that "Pigs is l'iu one must not for- - gcrious red. Therefore his phvsicinn, Dr. H, O.
VV. C. DIBIiLE.Buch ia tho Jtet that bulbs i., never bulbs. "Ugly,The aoi'iroximate ounntitiM in this 'ke all people free."

legend that Governor Oleott has sent ml ln'e!' it holds within ad
Structure arc; V , . , . . . t - .... t J - IL. 1. . . LONGEST MARRIED COUTLG

Hickman, took him to tho Willametto
Hauitnriuni i Halem Tuesday morning
u perfornied the operation, lie Is re-

ported to be recovering nicely s far.
Htar.

400 lineal lineal feet of piling, 3.)'' - iorK io oe lnscrioea on the conns ami anauiugs oi me riuuui
!"ii i i column xiiai will represent Vine ouiy uuni Tiiar. noes; duu is, ui

i
' .,) 0nrrirti 2 1 I'd foot Oregon in 'the t'ollonado of DtUea" to course, the souf lit for pot of golc?. une The iti fcmc.u ie the liubbnrd En-

Ewes....- - . 4rV
Iiauibs, yearlings 10fal3c

Eggs and Pool try,"w"ood;n truss spas, Kteel alternate W ' erected iu that ctiy as a feature ot''Mn.v tilko 11 K'""1 uu"'' l,lnnt il to terprise that Mr. and Mrs. John Zeek of:
PARK FOR HUBBARD 37cstructural steel, ule iinry ijnuu cuiupaigu. r.acn col- - miiuiuw, or mo iie-- o-- ine ti Xliui joaee - nuvu mo uisiiim-.ihn- uions

ill lieen iiiurried tne longest or unj
Kgs, cash
dlens, live i'il
Old rnnxtftrN

Plan and spceifi'sitions nml .Wanun umii is to lienr a plate inscribed with ;''ti me top, lorg.-- to noe, never wni

i..,. t. l,t!iine,t nt the office in the i some sentiment from cuch slate with re-- , and the chances are one will have a coni.lo now living who were married in The mnznif icent uift to the city of 15fl

Cockerels 25cslate 1,'iui;1. No bid cinsid rod unless gard to the loan,
up,- ,inr,:it,ied by a certified cheek 10

passable, even handsome bloom. lint tregue and n'm li.ve spent mOnt of iTIubbanl for park purposes, by Miss
this will not hnppen with a peor bulb, their lives lien' I ads u subscriber to Jackson and Mrs. Mary Coleman of
,ior will any amount of care bring into wii that incf ai follows: one aire of j niond on the PacificHtntistu-- in the ofiico of the insur

vegetnMe
Radishes, dor 35
Kweet Dotatocs Cf'O'Ac

1h amount of five per cent ot tne to-

tal amount bid. the terminus of Dance department show thnt the receipts being whut is not there. The moral ' M r. and Mrs. Byron tiriui were nine hie,ay opposit,
for the month of March were nearly then is. first catch '"our good bulb, a ried 52 ugo on the Dennis place .street, will be by the city of

Broilers 40fo43c
Oeeso 17faao
Cheese, triplets 37(fi.19e

DAILY LIVE STOCK M.1KKIT
Cattlj

Ileceipts 47

Tone of mailiet steady
Best steers 13(ii 14.30
Good to choice steers 11. 30(i 12.50
Modiuui to good steers lOgll
Fair to good steers t'J(a ,0
Common to fair steers .S(u9

Chiice cows and heifers $10.50(g
12.25

Good to choice cows end heifer
$9(o 10.50

Medium to good coi and heifer
$7fii8

Puir to medium cows and heifer
nr 6
Cunnerj 3.511)4.011"
Hulls W't S.51
Calves U.SOfn 13.50

jl'otntoefl '1.50
Onions local -- . 50f--

Cabbage 4c
; Turnip 2(a,2V,t
Jlend lettuce 1.2.,((i 4.J3
(Beets SVi

Piviiile Officer J. F. Keller, of the :$l.S0,luO, which is a vast Inciease over firm heavy une, sliowini; vilnlity and ono mile east of Huliburil'ind have Hubbard in a high degree of apprecia-peniteniar-

has just turned in his re-- he month previous and over the anmej proper liandlini; nt every stage. Hnft, lived in that of Hublmrd everition at U enrlie i iioitunity for of
port for the month of March, showing period of last year. During te month light bulbs will nlwavs fail to mnko'aiiice. liyrou (Irim came to Oregon fieial i on and is now apjireciated by

that there were placed on parole during the licenses of .10 insurance companies' fond h:nts. And in selection it is safe across tiic plains with his jarcuts in , tli citizens and rominunit;-- . Kilter-th-

month 12 ndditonal men, making, a 'ami about ("H insurance agents wereito renieber thai the large fl7 at one year of ego und Mary

'Parsnips 3',"jC
j Cauliflower, flats ,2.2j
.Sriinaeh. box - l.-- J

tulul of 203 reporting, while those re- - renewed, uwmg to the great increase bulbs, the ones witli a large ciicumjt-r- well, inter Ins wile, riosseu in not also

leased frpm reportiug numbered 84. !in life insurance and marine insurance enec, are not so valuable, other thi.igs ut one year of ugo. During tne rest of

There won- - but two violations of parole it is expected that the present year will bi ine opial, as the ones with a good. their lives tloy never lived outsiile of

during the month by crime or fuilure toimuke the greatest record in the history vertical diameter. j Marion couniy Home will remember jWincsap apples, box 4The Capita! Journal

Daily Market Report
ri nort. and the total number restored 'of the office, Madison Cooper, the editor or tac the occasion of the celebration of tuoirj

Gladiolus Growe,. says that while you golden wedding wo years ago this;
1elery, era 10 fll

Troll
Ornn-'- tM (1 7S

during the month was 11. There were -
46 co iliioi cl vnnbm men repoMirg dur- - A recent bulletin from the office of can plant a glailiol.u bulb in any way; month when and neighbors

liemons, box t.5(a8and it will B've you a flower spike, a en ine to pre. nt i :; r t.o,.!.ies of regard
little extra care .md attention will be anil shait' the .y v f tl.u oid couple
veil repaid in additional and finer who have wun our love and admiration
blooms. through the high standards of home and

As soon ns the giound can be worked eoinmuiitiy life they have ever main-pbm- t

f"r earlv bl.e.m i i this cliinuto taincd. "
eft. n i.r earlv as Marih 1 -- and for con j '
'ii.'iitv. bv 'ad.IUioi.al every. JOHN McKAY UNDERGOES

Bsnanas We

Florida graps fruit, case - t'OiH
Black figs lb. 16fii.-W-

White figs, lb. Wo'.'oe
Package figs per bx 50 pkg flfefl.HO
Honey, extracted 20e

Urals
Wheat, K.ft white t2
Wheat, lower grades oa sampU
Oats loQi'He
ILay, cheat . 24

Hay, oats Hi

stocKcrs ana ri'eaer iy,'iu
Uogs

Receipts 170
Tone of market steadv
Prime mixed lS.h.Vu 1S,M
Mediirn mixed IS.7.') H.u.5
Hough heavies l'l.S5Ci lti.'JO
Pig fit). 3(11 17. -- 5

Hulk 18.85
Sheep

Receipt 1!

Tone of market steady

Retail riiceta4i(aouj A BERIOU8 OPERATION Barley, toa
Any kind of soil will answer, except "jMill run

. x'rciely beav ebi.v, A sandy loam John Mi Kay, of Kt. Paul, one ot the j

43ra,14e f ggs, d07.cn

log month. The report also shows that fnutc Marshal Wells shows that
nince t'le passage of the parole law during the month of March the fire
there heve been a total of 1144 men losses in Oregon, exclusive of Portland,
idaced under parole, with a total of 376 amounted to $ti.,J40, and along witn the
vinlptioi .4 in that period. The total destruction went the loss of six huuia i

sarniiics of the 2u men under parole lives probably all preventable. One of
lnring the month amounted to $13,- - the greatest elements of loss was in th

50:141. line of dwellings, where, the damage
.amounted to I t.HPI, largely rtue to de-

At a recent meeting of the Oregon fective flms. The greatest single item
Prisoners Aid Society in Portland it was that of mills, the losses from four
was shown that a total of 121 paroled .mill fires amounting to 38,0W.
prisoners and 32 discharjj.-- prisoners
lied been eiven assistanee by the organ-- Charlea A. Tark, of this eity, has
ization durirg the past year. The re-- ! been reappointed by the boa'd of con--

t also showed that these prisoners trol t0 the office of fruit eommissioner,
liad earned a total of tl3,000 m the his term expiring on April 1. H.

aid ;sd snved a t ital of $9600. j Witherspoon, of Klgin, whose term ex
Among other matters discussed was the pires in June, will also be reappointed.

40c
70cButtetlat Creamery butter ...

Hour, hard wheat 3. 135X3is considered m il nuapua to ine giuui-- : prominent anu weanny men 01 our eoun-- nuttertat 23
i.lus, v.-- we have had toon ics.ilts withjty, was ot'n-.te- utou about two weeks Creamery butter "6"fo03e
a .nd'nni ebiv I.M1.1. A si.nny exposure ago at the Willamette hanitarium in 8a- Pork, VM aftd Mutton
is br !!! odds the be, though good.lern by Dr. Hickman of Gervais and is. Pork on foot - - 17 c

l inking a fine recovery. It is reported Veal, fancy lsio.itle
that urevious operations had ben per-- Steers - 7(il0c

Portland Market
Portland, Or. April 5. Butter, city

cresmery 58'fTGlc
Kggs selected local ex, 41(al3c

U'-n- 3:::ilc

Priii.o !a:abs l'ifcl7
Fair to medium lamb 1415
Yearlings lluUl2
Wethers ti 10

Ewe G. 30(0.10. 50 ;

bulb. i v. ill bloom in partial shade.
Close planting is desirable as the

plants thus help ;o support eacn other,
ile; bulbs uiay be put from four to six

formed by other physicians without the! Cows .. 4fettc
10cSpring ' lambsdesired result. titur.


